
like pheochromocytomas,arisefrom chromaffintissueand
frequently cause symptoms by overproduction of cate
cholamines(1).

About9% of paragangliomasarefamilial(2). Multicen
tricity of paragangliomas is present in about 10% of unse
lected series,but may be as high as 32%in familial cases
(23).Malignantbehavior,characterizedbyspreadintis
sues not related to paraganglia,i.e., bone, soft tissue and
viscera, occurs in about 10% of patients (1,Z4). Paragan
gliomas have neuroendocrine or amine precursor uptake
and decarboxylation (APUD) characteristics. Immunos
tains for neuroendocrine markers such as neuron-specific
enolase (NSE) are positive, and electron microscopy re
veals secretorygranules(1).

We previously described successful in vivo visualization
of various tumors of neuroendocrine origin after the injec
tion of a somatostatin analogue coupled to 1@Ior â€œIn
(5â€”9).Also, successful in vivo visualization of 29 of 31

paragangliomas in 20 patients using an iodinated soma
tostatin analogue (â€˜@I-Tyr@-octreotide)was concisely re
ported (7). In this study, we report the results of â€œIn
octreotidescintigraphyin another34 consecutivepatients
referredbecauseof knownparagangliomasor in whoma
paragangliomawas suspectedandcomparedthe resultsof
octreotidescintigraphywiththeoutcomesofotherimaging
techniquesusedin the diagnosisor follow-up of thesepa
tients.

Paragangliomas have neuroendocilne characteristics.We pre
viouslydescribedsuccessfulin vivovisu@abonof vanoustu
morsof neuroendociineoriginafterinjectionof the radiOlabeledsomatostadnanalogueoctreotide.Inthisstudy,wereportthe
results of@ 11ln-octreotidescintigraphy in 34 patients referred
becauseofknownparagangliomasorinwhoma paraganglioma
wassuspectedandcomparedthe resultsof octreo@desdntig
raptiywith the outcomesofother imagingtechniquesused in the
diagnosisor follow-upofthese pa@ents.Frftyof 53 (94%)known
localizationsin25patentswithparagangluomaswere @SUaIIZed.
Intwopatients,threeIocai@abonsweremisseddunngoctreobde
scinbgraphy. Unexpected additional paragangluomasites, not
deteCtedor not investigatedwith conventionalimagingtech
niques,werefoundin9 of25 patients(36%)withknownpare
gangliomas. In four of them, the supposed tumor localizations
werethereafteralsodemonstratedwith otherimagingmodali
ties. In eight of nine patientswho were referredbecauseof
symptomsconalstentwfthparagangliomaor follow-upaftersur
gicalremovalof a paraganglioma,neftherroutineimagingnor
octreotide scintigraphyrevealed any abnormalitiesindicativeof
paragangluomaWe concludethat: (1)VirtUallyall paraganglio
mascanbeViSUalizedusinginv@io11ln-octreobdescsnbgraphy
and(2)becauseconventionalimagingisusuallylimitedtothe
site wherea paragangliomais clinicallysuspected,octreotide
santigraphy,becauseof the informationit provideson pOtential
tumor sftes in the whole body, may be useful in detectingmufti
centricftyor metastasesin patientsw@iparaganglioma.
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aragangliomas, or glomus tumors, are tumors of neural
crestorigin that arisefrom sympatheticor parasympathetic
paraganglia.The most frequent paragangliomasare those
of the headand neck, which are nonchromaffinand stem
from parasympathetic paraganglia. Much rarer are para
gangliomasof sympatheticorigin, themajority ofwhich are
located in the thoraco-abdominal region. These tumors,
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Patients
Thirty-fourpatientswhoreceivedâ€˜111n-octreotidescintigraphy

werestudied(19men, 15women;meanage47yr, range16â€”79yr).
Inclusionrequiredeitherhistologicorradiologicconfirmationof a
paragangliomaof a presentor previously operated lesion or a
history of paraganglioma-relatedsignsand symptoms.In all pa
tients, data on symptomatology, treatment and relevant conven
tionalimaginghadto bepresent.All patientsgaveinformedcon
sent to participate in the study, which was approved by the ethics
committeeof our hospital.

The biodistributionandmetabolismof â€œIn-[DTPA-D-Phe'J
octreotide, as well as its capacity to visualize somatostatin recep
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tor positive tumors in vivo, have been descnl,ed previously
(10,11).

The somatostatin analogue [DTPA-D-Phe1]-octreotide(215-
811)wasobtainedfrom Sandoz,Basel,Switzerland.[DTPA-D
Phe1J-octreotide was coupled to 1111nas previously described
(12). The labeling yield was higher than 97%. Indium-111-DTPA
D-Phe1-octreotide(214â€”400MBq) was injectedin 34 patients.
Planarimageswereobtainedwith a largefieldof view gamma
camera(Counterbalance3700andROTAII, SiemensGammason
ics, Erlangen, Germany), equipped with a medium-energy coffi
mator. Staticimageswere obtained4 and 24or 24and 48hr after
injection of 1111n-octreotide.Preset counts for images obtained 4
and24hr afterinjectionof â€œ11n-octreotidewere300,000for the
headandneckand500,000for the remainderof thebody.The
presettimefor imagesobtained48hr afterinjectionwas15mm
(ii). SPECTimagesobtainedafter4or 24hrwereavailablefor28
patients.

To definethetumorsasvisualizedduringthisscanningproce
dure, we used a simpleyes-or-no system. In each patient, the two
subsequent scans (i.e., 4 and 24 hr or 24 and 48 hr after injection)
were compared.As a rule, and especiallyin the abdomen,accu
mulation of radioactivity at an abnormal site was considered to
represent somatostatin receptorbindingonly if it was present on
the scintigramsof both standard imagingtimepoints. The scinti
gramsfromall34patientswerereexaminedby twoof ustogether
(DJK,EPK)withoutknowledgeof thepatient'sidentity,medical
history or outcomes from other investigations. If the interprets
tions differed, they were discussed until an agreement was
reached. Other conventionalimagingwas not structurally per
formed before or after octreotide scintigraphy.

The uptakeof â€œIn-octreotidein tumorswas calculatedin four
patients. The background-correcteduptakein the tumorwas mea
sured and corrected for tissue absorptionusingCT scan images.
Background radioactivity was measured in an area directly adja
cent to the tumor.

RESULTS

Twenty-five patients were known to have paraganglio
masand nine were referred becauseof symptomsconsis
tent with paraganglioma or follow-up after surgical removal
of a paraganglioma. A familial occurrence of paraganglio
mas was present in nine patients. Five of thesepatients
wererelatives.Elevenpatientshadsurgery4 mo to 23yr
previously. In eight of them, pathology proven paragangli
omas had been removed. Two patients had received radio
therapyandonepatienthadalsohadchemotherapy.

In 25 patients, 53 paragangliomalocalizations were vi
sualized with conventional imaging techniques, including
computed tomography (Cl'), ultrasound (US), angiogra
phy, MIBG scanning and bone scans. In two patients, an
adrenalpheochromocytomawasalsofound(Table1).With
octreotide scintigraphy, 50 of 53 known paraganglioma
sites and 1 of 2 known adrenal pheochromocytomas were
visualized (Table 1). One of two carotid body paragangli
omasin one patient, detectedwith US, aswell as a bone
metastasis suggested by bone scan and enlarged retroper
itoneallymphnodesdemonstratedby CF scanin another
patient, did not accumulate radioactivityduringoctreotide
scintigraphy. SPEC!' studies,which were availablefor 28

patients,were in accordancewith planar imagesin all in
stances. They were especially useful in patients with ca
rotid body or vagalparagangliomasin order to differentiate
between unilateral tumors which may visualize on both
lateralplanarimagesandtruebilateralparagangliomas.

The initial findings with routine imaging techniquesin
Patients 1â€”6were 10 carotid body paragangliomas and a
pheochromocytoma. In five of these patients, all carotid
body paragangliomas were clearly visualized on octreotide
scintigraphy (Fig. 1). A recurrent carotid body paragangli
oma measuring 7 mm in diameter was not visualized and
one measuring 25 mm in diameter was visualized only
faintly in Patient 6, who had bilateral surgery 12 yr previ
ously. In Patient 4, in whom a bilateral carotid body para
gangliomahadbeenfoundon US, subsequentoctreotide
scintigraphysuggestedtumor localizationsnot only in the
neck, but in the mediastinum as well (Fig. 2). Because of
these findings, CF scanning of the neck was extended to
include the thorax, in which two mediastinallesionsmea
suring 4 and 3 cm in diameter were detected.

In Patients7â€”15,all 10jugulotympanic paragangliomas
were visualized during octreotide scintigraphy (Table 1,
Fig. 3). In addition to the ten paragangliomas,two previ
ously unrecognized carotid body paragangliomas,two va
gal paragangliomasand one contralateral jugulotympanic
paraganglioma were visualized during octreotide scintigra
phy in three of nine patients (Table 1). In Patient 15, in
whom preoperativeCT scanningandUS of the neck failed
to demonstratetumor localization other than a right-sided
jugulotympanicparaganglioma,repeated CF scanning per
formed 7 mo after octreotide scintigraphy not only showed
a recurrent tumor at the surgical site, but two additional
lesions previously suggestedduring octreotide scintigra
phy.

In Patients 16â€”25,multiple tumor sites were detected
with conventional imaging techniques. In these 10 patients,
31 of 33 known paraganglioma sites accumulated @â€˜In
octreotide. In six patients, octreotide scintigraphy sug
gestedtumorlocalizationsat sitesnot recognizedor not
investigatedwith other techniques(Table 1; Patients20â€”
25). In Patient 21, a separate spot of radioactivity accumu
lation below the jugulotympanic paragangliomawas seen
on planar images during octreotide scintigraphy. The
SPECTimages,however, suggestedthe lower hot spot to
be connectedwith the upper @ugulotympanic)one, a find
ing which couldbe in agreementwith local expanding
growth of the jugulotympanicparaganglioma.Because
there was no clinical suspicion of distant metastases in
Patient 22, CT scanning and US were only performed on
the skull and neck. The two paragangliomasknown at that
time were clearly visualized during octreotide scintigra
phy. However, two additional sites of abnormal radioac
tivity accumulation, posterior in the lower thorax and be
tween the kidneys, were also seen. Subsequent thin-slice
Cr scanningof thethoraxandupperabdomenfailedto
reveal a lÃ§sionat the upper edge of the two sites seen
during octreotide scintigraphy. However, a lesion with a
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Patient Presumedparaganglioma

no. Conventionalk@ng Conventionalk@aglnglocaiizationsO@reotIde sointigraphy

TABLE I
Resultsof Conventional lmaglng and OctreotideScintigraphyIn 34 Patients referredbecause of Paraganglioma

CT,US
US
US
CT,US
CT,US,MIBG
CT,US
MRI,CT,US
MRI,CT,MIBG
CT,US,MIBG
CT
CT,US
CT,US,MRI
CT,US
CT,Anglo
CT,US
CT,US
CT,US,Anglo
CT,US
CT,US,Anglo,MIBG

CT,US
CT,US,Anglo
CT,US

CT,US,Anglo
CT,US,MRI
CT,US
CT
CT,US,Anglo
MIBG
MIBG
CT,US
CT

CBQ)
CBQ)
CB(I+ r)
CB(I+ r)
CB(I+ r),Adrenal(pheo)
CB(I+ r)
JugTymp (I)
JugTymp(I)
JugTympQ)
JugTymp(I+ r)
JugTymp (r)
JugTymp (I)
JugTymp (I)
JugTymp(I)
JugTymp(r)
CB@,JugTyn@(r)
CB (I + r), vagi (I),JugTymp Q)
CB(I),vagalQ)
CB (I + r), vagal (I + r), JugTymp

(r),adrenal(Pheo)
CB(r),vagai(I),JugTymp(r)
CBQ),JugTymp(r)
CB(r),JugTymp(r)

Vagal 0)' JugTymp (I)

Vertebralmetastasis(12),
RetroperitoneallymphnodesBS:
acromlon(r),9thRIb,Th lX@U

CB(I+ r)extendingtovagel(I+ r),
liver,metastasesLi,
retroperitonealmassQ)

None;aneurysmcaroticartery(I + r)
None;cMesteatoma
None;chronlootitis
None
None
None
None
None
None

CBQ)
CBQ)
CB(I+ r)
CB(I+ r),twomedlaStinalspots
CB(I+ r)
FaintaccumulationCB (r)
JugTymp(0
JugTymp 0)
JugTympQ)
JugTymp(1+ r)
JugTymp(r)
JugTymp0)
JugTymp(0,Vagal(I)
JugTymp (I), CB (0,JugTymp (r)
J@Tymp(r),Vagal(r),CB(0
CB(0,JugTymp(r)
CB(I+ r),vagal(I),JugTymp0)
CB(I),@iagaI(0
CB (I + r), vagal (I + r), JugTymp

(r),adrenal
CB(r),vagelQ),JugTymp(r),CB(1)
CB(0,JugTymp(r),vagai(r)*
CB(r),JugTymp(r),twodorsal

medianspotsInlowerthoraxand
batw@n@

Vagai0),JugTymp(0,nearthyroid,
Parletai(r),twodorsalthoracal
spots,onedorsalspotbetween
kidneys,leftthorax,three
abdominalspots

Spotmedialto rightkidney,t@
spotsposteriormed@nthorw@@ft-@region

CB(I+ r)extendingtovagal(I+ r),
Over,twospotsbetweenkidneys,
spotmedialto leftkidney,
Posteriorthorax

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
JugTymp(r)

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
ii
12
i3
14
15
16
17
18
19

20
21
22

23 CT,US,MIBG

24 CT, US, Bonescan

25 CT

26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

*Seetext.
US = ultrsaound;MIBG= 1@l-metaIodobenz@p1guanidlnesclntigraph@Anglo= anglographyPheo= pheochromocytoma

maximum diameter of 2.5 cm was found in the vertebral
body. In Patient 23, who was referred becauseof hearing
loss and tinnitus, a carotid body paraganglioma and a re
current tumor in the scar tissue had been excised 23 and 22
yr previously, respectively. Conventional imaging demon
stratedtwo paragangliomasin the headandneckregion.
With octreotide scintigraphy, nine additional spots
throughout the body were seen, four of which corre

spondedwith hot spotson a subsequentbone scan. In
Patient 24, who had a metastasized paraganglioma without
head or neck localization, all known localizations except a
hot spot in the acromion noted duringbone scanning and
enlarged retroperitoneal lymph nodes found on CT were
visualized during octreotide scintigraphy. An unexpected
finding was accumulation of labeled octreotide in the left
pelvic region, possibly representing a bone metastasis. In
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FiGURE 1. Leftlateralimageofthe head and neckof Patient3
24 hr after injectionof 111In-octreotide.Notethe normal,falntaccu
mulationof radioactMtyin the thyroidand dear accumulationof
radioactivityat the siteof carotidbodyparagangliomas.

Patient 25, all known tumor sites were visualized during
octreotide scintigraphy. An unexpectedfinding, not sup
ported by conventional imaging, was a hot spot in the
posterior thorax, implying a skeletal metastasis (Fig. 4).

FIGURE 3. Anteriorimage ofthe head and neckof Patient1024
hrafterinjectionof111ln-octreotide.Thereisnormalaccumulationof
radioactivityin the thyroidand accumulationof radioactivityat the
siteofbilateraljugulotympanicparagangliomas.

Patients26â€”34were referredbecauseof symptomscon
sistentwith paraganglioma(7 patients)or follow-upafter
surgical removal of a paraganglioma (2 patients). In eight of
these patients, neither routine imaging nor octreotide scm
tigraphy revealed any abnormalities indicative of paragan
glioma (Table 1). Only in Patient 34, who had surgeiy
because of a carotidbody paraganglioma6 mo previously,
abnormal accumulation of labeled octreotide was seen,
suggestingaright-sidedjugulotympanicparaganglioma.CT
scanningat that time, however,was limited to the neck, so
no confinnation of this findingwas obtained.

Twenty-two unexpected additionalparagangliomasites
not detected or investigated with conventional imaging
techniqueswere found in 10 patientsduringoctreotide
scintigraphy. Five of these (in Patients 4, 15, and 22) were
thereafter confirmedby CF scanning, whereas four local
izationsin one patient (Patient 23) corresponded with hot
spots on a subsequent bone scan. Histologic confirmation
ofparaganglioma was obtained for one localization (Patient
4).

MIBG scanning was performed in seven patients (Table
1). In two of five patients with known paragangliomas,
paraganglioma sites accumulated â€˜@I-MIBG(Patients 8
and 9, Table 1). In Patient23, MIBG scanningresulted in
only faint visualization of the skull metastasis and no ac
cumulation of labeled MIBG in any of the other multiple
paraganglioma localizations. In Patients 31 and 32, who
had no otherwise proven paragangliomas,both MIBG and
octreotide scintigraphy demonstrated no abnormalities.

The calculated uptake of â€œ11n-octreotidefor four para
ganglioma localizations in different patients are listed in

FiGURE 2. Mtedorv@wofthe neckandthoraxof Patlent4 24 hr
afterinjectionof@@ f@ p@p@uptakeof radio
activityin the thyroid,liverandspleenQowerborder).Thereis clear
visualizationof bilateralcarotidbodyparagangliomasandtwome
diastinaltumors.
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PatientParagangllomaT-to-BTumorvolumeno.localizationratio(cm')
%Uptake %Uptake/g

Calculationswereperformedon dataobtained24 hr afterinje@ionof 1111n-octreotlde.T-to-Bratio= tumor-to-backgroundradIoactivityratio;
%Uptake= uptakeofradIoactivityasa percentageoftheinjec@eddose.

FIGURE4. PosterIorimageoftheneckandthorax(A)andabdomen(B)ofPatient2524hrafterinjectionof@@ 1ln-octreotide.(A)Note
theabnormalbilateraluptakeofradloactivityintheneckandasmallareaofincreasedradioactivityinthelowerIeftthorax.(B)Normaluptake
in the spleen, liver and kidneys. There usincreased uptake in four areas in the liver, as well as medlel to the upper edge ofthe nght and left
kidney,andbelowandmedialto theleftkidney.

Table 2. The tumor-to-backgroundradioactivity ratio var
ied from 1.8 to 4.4. Radioactivity uptake in the tumor,
expressedasapercentageof theinjecteddose,variedfrom
0.05% to 0.17%; the uptake per gram of tumor tissue varied
from 0.0045%to 0.0124%.

DISCUSSION

Successfulin vivo visualization of 29of 31paraganglio
mas in 20 patients using â€˜@I-1'yr@-octreotidewas previ
ously reported (7). In addition, 13 of 14 paragangliomas
investigated with in vitro autoradiographywere shown to
contain somatostatin receptors (13). The present study pre
sentsa detailedcomparisonof in vivo â€œIn-octreotidescin
tigraphywith other imagingmodalities used in the diagno
sis and follow-up of patients referred for known
paragangliomasor in whom a paragangliomawas sus
pected. Fifty of53 (94%) known localizations in 25 patients
with paragangliomaswere visualized. In two patients,

threelocalizationswere missedduringoctreotidescintig
raphy.This is probablydue to the fact thatthe localizations
were too small or contained an extremely low density of
somatostatin receptors, or a combination of these, to be
detected during octreotide scintigraphy.

In eight of nine patients in whom routine imagingfailed
to demonstrate paragangliomas,octreotide scintigraphy
was also negative. In three patients, other pathology was
demonstrated. This implies that octreotide scintigraphy
can be used to help differentiate paraganglioma from other
pathology, although it cannot, of course, differentiate para
ganglioma from other somatostatin receptor positive tu
mors, i.e., other APUD0mas.

High-resolution CT scanning in combination with MRI,
with and without gadolinium-DTPA enhancement, is an
effective imaging regime for paragangliomas and has lim
ited the use of angiographyto those cases where preoper
ative embolization is required (14â€”17).However, this type

TABLE 2
Uptakeof 111In-OctreotideinTumorsfromFourPatients

4Mediastinum4.438.00.170.004516CarotId
body2.18.70.060.006918Carotid

bodyI.87.50.050.006322Spine2.49.20.1
10.01 24
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of imaging is usually limited to the site where a paragan
glioma is clinically suspected. In our series, CT scanning or
MRI of the site where a paraganglioma was primarily ex
pectedwas in most casescombinedwith ultrasoundof the
neck, in order to detect multicentricity. With octreotide
scintigraphy, however, unexpected additional paragangli
oma sites not detected or not investigated with conven
tional imaging techniqueswere found in 9 of 25 patients
(36%)with known paragangliomas.In four of them, the
supposed tumorlocalizations also were demonstratedwith
other imagingmodalities. This findingis of special interest
since multicentricity and distant metastases may occur in
10%of patients (1â€”3,18). In this respect, one of the major
advantages of octreotide scintigraphy is that it provides
informationon potential tumor sites in the whole body. It
could thus be used as a screening test to be followed by CT
scanning, MRI or ultrasound of the sites with abnormali
ties.

Surgeryfor carotidbody and smalljugulotympanicpara
gangliomas is usually successful, but surgical complica
tions and mortalityare highfor largertumors (19). Because
of its high sensitivity in detecting paragangliomas, cc
treotide scintigraphy should be used as a screening modal
ity in patients at risk, (i.e., in patients with known para
ganglioma and in relatives of patients with familial
paraganglioma)in orderto detect paragangliomasites at an
early stage when surgeiy may be potentially less hazard
ous.

In patients who had surgeiy for paraganglioma,recur
rence or residualtumoris observed in 10%of carotidbody
paragangliomas and in 29%-50% of jugulotympanic para
gangliomas (4,20). Differentiationbetween recurrentor re
sidual tumor and scar tissue may be difficult in these pa
tients. In the presentseries,five of six recurrentor residual
paragangliomaswere visualized during octreotide scintig
raphy. Therefore, octreotide scintigraphycould be useful
in the follow-up of surgeiy patients, although studies in
larger patient groups are required to evaluate octreotide
scintigraphy in this respect.

In a recent study, visualization of paragangliomasusing
MIBG scintigraphywas reportedin 8 of 15patients (21). In
our series, â€˜@I-MIBGuptake was found in only 2 of 5
patients with known paragangliomas,in whom tumors
readily accumulated labeled octreotide. Therefore, cc
treotide scintigraphy is preferable to MIBG scanningfor
tumor imaging in paragangliomapatients.

Tumor-to-background ratios of radioactivity 24 hr after
injectionof â€˜111n-octreotidewere calculatedin fourpatients
and varied from 1.8 to 4.4. This implies that clear visual
ization of paragangliomas with octreotide scintigraphy is
possible.Radioactivity uptakeis within the rangereported
for some monoclonal antibodies (2Z23). Once a suitable
somatostatin analogue to which a beta-emitting radionu
cide can be coupled has been developed, studies can be
conducted to determine sufficient uptakes for radiother
apy.
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